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Data and Reporting

• Primary Data Collections
  – Your local ERP system
  – Chancellor’s Office MIS (COMIS)
  – CO Curriculum Inventory
  – CO 311 Fiscal Collection
Your Local ERP System

- Student data from CCCApply, sent to local system
- Students, courses/sections/sessions, faculty assignment, student services, financials, HR, payroll
- Enrollment Management
CO MIS Data Collection

• Districts submit data 3x/yr and once annually
• Data checked for errors
  – Syntactical
  – Referential
• Loaded into MIS master (1992-present)
  – Allocations, apportionment, accountability
  – We “value add” to this data and provide it back
  – Local data more timely
Data Submission Timeline

SUMMER TERM END
- Student Basic File
- Student Enrollment File
- Course File
- Section/Session/Assign File
- Student Matriculation File
- Student Disability File
- Student EOPS File
- Student CalWORKs File
- Student VTEA File
- Employee Demographic File
- Special Populations File

ANNUAL (Due Sept 1)
- Financial Aid File
- Program Award File

ANNUAL (Due Oct 1)
- Assessment File

EMPLOYEE FALL COLLECTION (Collection Opens Nov 1)
- Employee Demographic File
- Employee Assignment File

FALL TERM END
- Student Basic File
- Student Enrollment File
- Course File
- Section/Session/Assign File
- Student Matriculation File
- Student Disability File
- Student EOPS File
- Student CalWORKs File
- Student VTEA File
- Employee Demographic File
- Special Populations File

SPRING/WINTER TERM END
- Student Basic File
- Student Enrollment File
- Course File
- Section/Session/Assign File
- Student Matriculation File
- Student Disability File
- Student EOPS File
- Student CalWORKs File
- Employee Demographic File
- Special Populations File
- College Calendar File
Data Element Dictionary

“Value Add” Data Matching

• Employment Development Department (EDD)
  – Quarterly wage data for all CCC students with valid SSN (in CA)

• UCOP, CSUOC, National Student Clearinghouse
  – Student enrollment in other sectors for CCC students with valid SSN
Other CO Primary Data Collections

• Curriculum Inventory
  – Unique id assigned to each program and course in entire system

• 311 Fiscal Data
  – District self reporting of fiscal information
Reporting Out

• Publicly Available:
  – Scorecard
  – Data Mart
  – Salary Surfer
  – Curriculum Inventory
  – Student Services Portal (SSARCC)
  – Fiscal Portal (311)
  – VTEA/Perkins Core Indicators

• Password Protected:
  – Referential Files/Datasets
  – Data on Demand
  – CalPass+
Scorecard

- [scorecard.cccco.edu](scorecard.cccco.edu)
- Primary accountability report for CCC system
Data Mart

- datamart.cccco.edu
- Online query tool
Salary Surfer

- [salarysurfer.cccco.edu](http://salarysurfer.cccco.edu)
- Wage outcomes (system only) for CCC award recipients
- For campus outcomes, see DataMart
- For individual program (not TOP) outcomes, see Data on Demand (below)
Curriculum Inventory

- curriculum.cccco.edu
- All approved courses and programs systemwide
- Links back to student MIS data via unique course and program id’s
Student Services Portal

- [misweb.cccco.edu/ssarcc/Login.aspx](misweb.cccco.edu/ssarcc/Login.aspx)
- Reports (login is to submit data)
- EOPS, DSPS, CARE, FinAid reports
Fiscal Portal

- [misweb.cccco.edu/fiscalportal/cc311](misweb.cccco.edu/fiscalportal/cc311)
- Revenues, expenditures, and fund balances
VTEA/Perkins Reporting

- [misweb.cccco.edu/perkins/main.aspx](misweb.cccco.edu/perkins/main.aspx)
- Specific CTE/Vocational outcome reports for federally negotiated targets
Referential Files & Data on Demand

- https://misweb.cccco.edu/dataondemand/
- The Data on Demand site provides access to:
  - Referential Data Files
  - Categorical Pre-Allocation Data Files
  - Scorecard Data Files
  - Perkins Core Indicator Data Files
  - Custom Student Data Files and Reports
- This is where you get RAW datasets